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Mineralogy, and Natural Philosophy.
JOHN DELAMATER, M. D. Professor of the Theory and
Practice of Physic.
REUBEN D. MUSSEY, M. D. Lecturer on Anatomy and
Surgery.
WILLIAM SWEETSER, M. D. Lecturer on the Theory
and Practice of Physic.
SAMUEL P. NEWMAN, A. M. Professor of Rhetoric and
Oratory, and Lecturer on Civil Polity and Political
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ALPHEUS S. PACKARD, A. M. Professor of Languages
and Classical Literature.
JAMES M'KEEN, M, D. Professor of Obstetrics.
THOMAS C. UPHAM, A. M. Professor ofMetaphysics and
Ethics, and Instructer in the Hebrew Language.
WILLIAM SMYTH, A. M. Professor of Mathematics.
HENRY W, LONGFELLOW, A. M. Professor of the
Modern Languages.
HENRY W. LONGFELLOW, A. M. Librarian.
FACULTY OP MEDICINE.
President of the College.
EBENEZER EVERETT, Esq. of the Trustees.
ISAAC LINCOLN, M. D. of the Overseers.
Dr. JONATHAN PAGE, of the Overseers.
PARKER CLEAVELAND
3
M.D. Professor of Chemistry
and Materia Medica.
JOHN DELAMATER, M. D. Professor of the Theory
and Practice of Physic.
REUBEN D. MUSSEY, M. D. Lecturer on Anatomy and
Surgery.
WILLIAM SWEETSER, M. D. Lecturer on the Theory
and Practice of Physic*
JAMES M'KEEN, M. D. Professor of Obstetrics.
P. CLEAVELAND, Librarian.
ABIEL WILLIAMS, A. B. '
LEWIS PAGE PARLIN, \ Assistant Librarians.
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The second Course of Lectures is indicated by f ; the third Course by % ; and




I Battey Benjamin A.
t Baxter Hiram C.
t Bean Edward
t Belden Rufus





t Bullock James B.
Challies Daniel M.



















( I. Towle, m. d. &
I W. Swasey, m. d.
Dr. A. Bacon.
Usher Parsons, m. d.
Elisha Baxter, m. d.
5 E. Snow, m. p. &
( Dr. I. Case.
J
Dr. J. G. Cutler, &
l T. J. Gridley, m. d.
H. B. C. Greene, m. d.
W. C. Boyden, m. d.
t Dr. J. Tewksbury, &
I J. M. Buck, m. d.
Jere. S. Putnam, m. d.
Job Holmes, m. d.
S. S. Kendall, m. d.
B. C. Mulvey, m. d.
A. Thompson, m. d.
Dr. R. Barrows.
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Clark Henry G. Kennebunkport
% Cochran William Edgecomb
X Cummings James M. Boston, Ms.
|| Daggett Elijah A. Waldoborough
Daniels Lyman






t Duncan Charles M.
t Dunn Andrew
X Eaton Nathaniel







t Frink John N.
t Gale John
Grandin David S. m. d.Augusta,
Green3 Ezra Winslow
Dr. B. Smart.
Thomas Sherman, m. d.
John Barrett, m. d.
John G. Brown, m. d.
Job Holmes, m. d.
J. W. Mighels, m. d.
Northampton, N.H. W. Perry, m. d.
New Sharon Dr. Leonard Russell.
{ A Draper, m. d. &
I B. Porter, m. d.
I. N. Knapp, m. d.
J. W. Mighels, m. d.
L. Eaton, m. d.
M. Spaulding, m. d.
E. Clark, m. d.

















|| Huse Joseph Warren
Jennings Henry H. Nobleborough
|| Jewett William H. Gardiner
< Dr. J. Tewksbury, &
\ J. M. Buck, m. d.
Dr.A. Hatch.
John Barrett, m. d.
S. Gale m. d.
i A. Nourse, m. d. &
I J, Hubbard, m. d.
T. Little, m. d.
Alexander P.Moore,M.D.
Somersworth,^.}!. Dr. John M'Crillis.
Canaan
Jamestown, R.I.
Sullivan Holman, m. d.
J. H. Flint, m. d.
Moses R. Ludwig, m. d.
S. Plaisted, m. d.
Silas Holman, m. d.
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t Johnson Stephen a. b. Griswold, Con






















J. Barrett, m. d. &
Dr. J. Eastman.
( S. C. Bradbury,m.d.
I & H. N. Page^. m. d.
Levi J. Ham, m. d.
f Milliken Ehenezer C. Farmington











t Perry William F.
Porter Byron m. d.
Porter Joshua
t Potter Joseph F.




















John G. Brown, k. d.
Dr. J. Gilman.
G. C.Shattuck, m. d.
James M'Keen, m. d.
C. T. S. Brackett, m. d.
Lewis L. Miller, m. d.
$ A. Phillips, m. d. &
I J. Prescott, m. d.
H. B. C. Greene, m. d.
A. Nichols, m. d.
W.& J.W.Graves, m. d.
Phineas Ingalls, m. d.
Augustus A. Gould,M.n.
James M'Keen, m. d.
John T. Gilman m. d.
S. P. Foster, m. d.
C A. Nourse, m. d. &
( J. Hubbard, m, d.
G. M. Peck, m. d.
Samuel Dodge, m. d.
Benjamin Thomson,m. d.
J. N. Pidgin, m. d.
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t Sawyer William B. Otisfield
t Scribner Isaac W. JLndover, N. H.
X Shattuck George C.a. B.Boston, Ms.
t Skinner Albert G. Keene N. H.
Smith Albert T. Beverly, Ms.
t Smith George W. Kennebunkport
John Barrett, m. d.
R. D. Mussey, m, d.
G. C. Shattuck, m. d.
i A. Twitchell, m. d. &
I J. B. Dousman, m. d.
I. Kittredge, Jr. m. d.
H. B. C. Greene, m. d.
Nourse, m. d. &
Smith John DeWolfe Dowgfos,Nova Scot.
{ j; Hubbwd^i.^.'
J Stevens Elbridge G. Pittston







James Coffin, m. d.
Joel S. Stevens, m. d.




< D. Smith, m. d. &.
\ J. Crosby, m. d.
Moses Sweat, m. d.
Dr. P. E. Theobald,
A. Pierce, m. d.
t Theobald Frederic P.a.b. Wiscasset
J Tompson Theophilus Freeport
Tracy Ira a. m. Hartford, Vt.
Tracy Stephen Hartford, Vt.
Tripp Leander S. A.M.Hebron
True Henry A. a. b. Union
Wallace Franklin New Boston, N. H.Francis P. Fitch, m. d.
t Washburn Lewis a. B.Bridgewater, Ms. Samuel Alden, m. d.
X Weeks Charles M. a B.Greenland N. H. C. W. Chauncy, m. d.
X Wells Phineas P. Hopkinton, N. H. J.B. McGregory, m. d.
J. A. Barnard, m, d.
J. H. Estabrook, m. d.
Whitmore Stephen 2d Bowdoinham
t Wiley Robert G. Fryeburg
Wing Zachariah P.
X Williams Abiel a. b.






G. W. Tinker, m. d.
Dr. J. Grover.
J. Dummer, m. d.
George B. Doane, m. d.
John Barrett, m. d.

































































*M. H. Maine Hall. t N. C. New College.
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Rundlet Warren Newcastle 14 M.H.
Savage William T. Bangor Dr. Page's.
Seabury Edwin North Yarmouth 13 M.H.
Shepley Samuel H. Walden, Vt. 28 M. H.
Tappan Benjamin Augusta 10 M.H.
Tavlor Charles C. Rowley, Ms. 13 M. H.
Tewksbury George 1F. Oxford 23 M. H.
Upham Charles W. Portsmouth.
Warren John Palmyra.
Weston Nathan Augusta 27 N. C.
Whitmore Nath 5 ! M'.. Bowdoinham Mr. Grows.
JUNIORS.
NAMES. RESIDENCE. ROOMS.
Appleton John Portland 12 N. C.
Ayer James Newjield 21 M. H.
Beecher Charles Boston, Ms. 25 M. H.
Call Hamilton M. Dresden 13 N. C.
Chandler Peleg W. Bangor 29 M. H.
Cheever Henry T. Hallowell 26 N. C.
Clement Milton Waterville 21 N. C.
Coffin John H. C. Wiscasset 25 M. H.
Cole Albert Saco 11 M. H.
Dennis Samuel W. Litchfield 15 M. H.
Dodge John C. Newcastle 13 N. C.
Downing Elijah H. Lynn, Ms. Mrs. Jones'.
Fairbanks Samuel S. Boston, Ms.
Farrar Luther Waterford 9 N.C.
Farrar Calvin Waterford 7 M. H.
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Fessenden Samuel C. Portland
Hale Samuel A, ff Rochester, N. H,
Hamlin Cyrus Waterford
Hartwell William B. Augusta























Russwurm Francis E. North Yarmouth,
Sewall William S. Sangerville
Smith John D. Gorham. .
Smith Henry B. Portland
Thomas Charles W. Portland































































































































PortlandMussey John F. H.
Nealley Edward St. J. Lee, N. H.











Robbins Augustus C. Union
Southgate Frederic Portland
Tenney Albert G. Newbury, Ms.
Tucker William Berry, N. H.
Upham Francis W. Rochester, N. H.
Wentvvorth GeorgeT. Dover^ N. H.
Williams William Newburyport,Ms.
Woodman Theodore C.Rochester, N. H.


























Abbot Samuel P. Weld Jos. M>Keen's,Esq.
Baker Joseph Halloivell Mr. John M'Keen's.
Berry Joshua D. Newington, N. £L Dr. Page's.



































































































Dunning George F. Brunswick R. D. Dunning 5s,Esq.
Smith Thomas M. Durham N. H. Mr. A. Dunning's.
Tucke Samuel P. Kensington, N. H. Mr. A.Dunning's.





In select &c. 3
Total 261
TERMS OF ADMISSION.
Candidates for admission into the Freshman Class are required to
write Latin grammatically, Sf to be well versed in Geography,Arithmetic
,
Cicero's Select Orations, the Bucolics, Georgics, and Aeneid of Virgil,
Sallust, the Gospels of the Greek Testament, and Jacob's Greek Reader.
They must produce certificates of their good moral character. The usual
time for examination is the Friday after Commencement.—Candidates for
admission into the other classes will be examined also in the books,
which have been studied by the class, into which admission is requested.
Scholars from other Colleges, before they can be examined, must pro-
duce a certificate of their regular dismission. The Geography to be stud-
ied may be Morse's, Worcester's, or Cummings'.
COURSE OF STUDY.
FRESHMAN CLASS.
f Grseca Majora- (excerpta Historical
I TERM. J Folsom
'
s Livy—(two books).
) Lacroix's Arithmetic,Legendre's Geometry.
^Adams' Roman Antiquities,
f Gra?ca Maj. (Ex Heroica)
II. TERM. | Folsom's Livy.
I Smyth's Algebra.
fGrsecaMaj. (Ex.Isoc.)
I Excerpta Latina—(Paterculus and Pliny.)
j Le^endre's Geometry.
III. TERM. i tt j » t •Hedge's Logic.
Daily exercises in Elocution during one

































Paley's Moral and Political Philosophy.
Rawle's view of the American Constitution.
Calculus—Cam. Mechanics.









{ Stewart on the Moral and Active Powers.












Instruction in Hebrew is given to those members of the Senior Class,
who request it.
In the Junior year, the Student may at his option study the Ancient
Languages, or one of the three Modern Languages—Spanish, German,
and Italian—instead of the Calculus.
EXERCISES DiraifTG THE YEAH.
Private Declamations or extemporaneous Debates of each Class, and
public Declamations of the three upper Classes.
Compositions in English of the two upper classes.
Forensic Disputations of the Seniors.
Translations into Latin and Greek by the two lower Classes.
Translations into English by the Sophomore Class.
Recitations in the Bible every Sunday evening.
Two weeks, preceding the term Examinations, are spent in review of the
studies of the term.
^Lectures*
Spring Term.. On Chemistry to the Junior and Senior Classes.
Summer Term. On Natural Philosophy to the Junior and Senior
Classes.
On Mineralogy to the Senior Class.
On Classical Literature.
On the Literature of the Middle Ages.
On Rhetoric and Oratory and on Political Economy
in connexion with other exercises in these de-
partments of study.
Students, not candidates for a degree, are permitted to attend lectures
and recitations in different departments of study, " on condition of pro-
ducing evidence of a good moral character, and engaging to observe such




1. Of all the classes at the close of the first and second terms,
2. Of the Senior Class on the sixth Tuesday preceding Commence-
ment.
3. Of the three other classes during the week preceding Commence-
ment
1. Of the Senior and Junior Classes in May and November.
2. Of the Sophomore Class (a prize declamation) in August.
Tuition $24,00
Room rent 10,00
Board in Commons ----- 45,00
Incidental charges on the College Bills - 10,00
Other expenses as wood—lights—washing—
stationary — use of books an J furniture 30,00
$119 00
locations.
1. Three weeks from Commencement, which is on the first Wednes-
day in September.
2. Eight weeks from the Friday after the third Wednesday of De-
cember.
3. Two weeks from the Friday after the third Wednesday ofMay
.
The College Library is open to the students each day in term time, be-
tween the hours of twelve and one. There are also two valuable Libra-
ries belonging to College Societies.
MEDICAL SCHOOL
OF MAINE.
The Medical School was established by an Act of the Legislature passed
June 27th, 1820, and is under the direction of the Boards of Trustees and
Overseers of Bowdoin college.—The medical Lectures commence, annu-
ally, about the middle of February, and continue three months. The
fees for admission to the several Courses of Lectures are as follows:
Theory and Practice of Physic $15 Anatomy and Surgery $15. Cheni-
24
istry and Materia Medica $15. Obstetrics $5—-There is no matricu-
lation fee.
Candidates for the degree of Doctor of Medicine are examined by the
Faculty of Medicine at the termination of each course of lectures—They
must have devoted three years to professional studies under the direction
of a regular practitioner of medicine, and must have attended two full
courses of Lectures, the last of which must have been at this Institution.
They must pass a satisfactory examination in Anatomy, Physiology,
Chemistry, Materia Medica, Pharmacy, Obstetrics, Surgery, and the
Theory and Practice of Physic: and must publicly read and defend a dis-
sertation on some Medical Subject. Those candidates, who have not
received a collegial education, must satisfy the Faculty of their proficien-
cy in the Latin Language and in Natural Philosophy.
Degrees are conferred at the close of the Lectures , and at the annual
Commencement of the College in September. Graduating fee , inclu-
ding Diploma, $10.
Students are allowed free access to the Library, which contains over
2700 vols, principally modern works,which have been selected with much
care. The Library also contains an extensive and valuable collection of
Plates, among which are the splendid works of Albinus,—Vicq D'Azyr,
—Cloquet,—Lizars.—Home,—Scarpa,—Cooper,—The Bells,—Baillie,
—Bateman,—Breschet,—Swan,—Hooper,—Weber 3—Seerig, &c.
The Anatomical Cabinet, which was received from Europe, and formed
in part the private cabinet of the late Professor Thillaye, of Paris, con-
tains all the preparations, which will be found necessary for demonstra-
tions, and embraces many valuable specimens iu Morbid and Comparative
Anatomy.
The Chemical and Philosophical apparatus is ample, and furnishes
means for full courses of Lectures on these subjects.
By the liberality of the Legislature, $1000 are annually received by this
Institution ; and the Faculty are thereby enabled to make valuable and
important additions to the Library, Apparatus and Cabinet, and thus
greatly to increase the facilities for obtaining a knowledge of Medicine
and its collateral Sciences. Every exertion is made to render the course
of Instruction full and satisfactory.
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